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1. You can advertise and sell
 
Pendleton products Ilt any price you
 
choose.
 

2. Pendleton willnot take any·action 
against you. intluding termination, 
because of the price at which you 

. advertise or sell its products. 
3. Pendleton will not suggest retail 

prices for any product until April 20. . 
1982. 

4. The price at which you sell or 
advertise our products will not affect 
your right to use Pendleton trademarks 
or other identification in your sale or 
advertising of products bearing " 
Pendleton trademarks or identification. 

Ifyou have any questions regarding . 
the Order or this letter. pleas~ call Mr. 
Pedley at Pendleton. . ' 

for Pendleton Woolen MIlls. Inc. 

Analysis of Proposed Consent Order To 
Aid Public Comme~t 

The Federal Trade Commission has 
accepted an agreement to a proposed 
consent order from Pendleton WOOlen 
Mills, Inc., a large manufacturer of 
wearing apparel, blankets and wool' 
fabric. 

The proposed consent order has been 
placed on the public record for sixty (60) 
days for reception of comments by- 
interested persons. Comments received 
during-this period will become part of 
the public record. After sixty (60) days. 
the Commission will again review the 
agreement and the'comments received 
and will decide whether it shoUld 
withdraw from the agreement or make 
final the agreement's proposed order. 

The complaint in this matter alleges 
that Pendleton has restrained trade by 
fIXing the resale prices at which its 
dealers advertise, offer for sale and sell 
Pendleton products. 

The consent agreement provides as

follows:
 

1. Pendleton cannot fix or otherwise 
control the resale prices at which its· 
products are sold or advertised. 
- 2. PendletOn cannot take any action 

against any dealer. including 
termin~~on, because of th~ resale prices 

. at whicli the dealer sells or advertises 
any Pendleton product. . 

3. As to products which bear any of its 
trademarks or other identifications. 
Pendleton cannot restrict any dealer 
from using I1ny such trademark or other 
identification in the sale or advertising
of such products. . 

4. Pendleton cannot suggest.retail. . 
prices for any product from- the date the 
order becomes final until April 20;.1982. 

The purpose ofthis analysis is to
 
fa~li,ate-pubIic comment on the.' 

proposed order. and.it is not intended to investment company shares gener~lly. 
" constitute an official interpretation of This ruIemaking, if adopted, would (1) . 

the agreement and proposed order or to unlink the ~e from the business days of 
modify in any way their terms. the New,York Stock Exchange, and (2) 
Carol M. ThDmas allow directors of an investment • 
Secretary. • company to determine the lime for the' 

investment company to compute the (FR Doc. 7lf-~llOO5 F'lIed 5-2l-7lI; 8:45 am]
 
BIWNG CODE 67500(11-11 .
 current Dflt asset value of its redeemable 

. securities•. 
=============~ In response to its request for

comments regarding Investment 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE Company Act Release No. 10545 Uan. 8.
COMMISSION 1979. 44 FR 3376. Jan. 16. 1979). 

proposing rules to provide start-up [17 CFR Part 270] exemptions for certain unit investment 
trusts and to regulate the pricing of all[Release No.IC-10691, Flle.No.S7-782] . investment companies' redeemable 

Pricing of Investment Company securities, the Commission received nnd 
considered.14 letters. All comments Shares Generally 
received appeared to favor the 

AGENCY: Secuiities and Exchange Co_ssion's rulemaking; but. with a 
Commission.: single exception, each commentator 
ACTION: Proposed rulemaking. suggested modifications to the 

proposals. As a result of considering SUMMARY: On January a. 1979, the these comments, the. Commission has Commission proposed for public decided to republish for public comment comment a rulemaking which. among a revision of that part of the rulemaldng other things, proposed an amendment of which relates to the pricing of the rule under the Investmen~ Company 
~vestment company shares generally, Act of 1940 which ties to the New York and to adopt. in a separate release, thot .Stock Exchange the days and time for part of the rulemaking which'l'elotlls pricing an'investment company's solely to unit investment trusts. 1relieemable securities even though its 

portfolio securities may not be listed for Pricing of Investment Company Sharos
trading on that exchange. The Generally 
Commission has considered the Afte! considering the comments 
comments received and has decided.to received, the Commission has. .
republish for public comment a revision determinl1d to republish in modified 
of part of the rulemaking, which would form a 'proposed amendment to 
(1) unlink that rule from the business paragraph (b) of'hl1e 220-1 under the 
days of the New York Stock Exchange Ac~. That paragraph p.resently ties to the
and (2) anow directors of an investment· New X9rk Stock Exchange the doys and 
company to determine the time for it to time for the pricing of an investment 
compute the currenfnet asset value of ' company's redeemable securities even 
its redeemable securities. ' though the investment company's 
DATE: Comments must be received by portf~li~ securities may not be listed for
JW1e 29.1979. trading on that exchange. The . 
ADDRESSES: Send comments in triplicate Commission had proposed to amend
 
to George_A. Fitzsimmons. Secretary, that paragraph to require forward
 
Securities and Exchange Commission. pricing for an investment company
 
500 N. Capitol Street. Washington. D.C. redeemable securities as of the close of 
20549. (Refer~o File No. S7-782.) All the relevant primary trading market in 
comments received will be'available for which each portfolio security is traded. 2 

public inspection and copying in the CODlIllentators favored divorcmg the 
pricing of securities from the New YorkCommission's Public Reference Room. 
Stock Exchange's trading hours, but 1100 L Street. NW•• Washington. D.C. 
generally expressed a variety of 

FOR FURyttER INFQRMATION CONTACT: reservations regarding the manner forMark J; Mackey. Esq., Investment determining ~ny parlicular portfolio Company Act Study Group. Division of security's relevant primary trading 
Investm~nt t.;fanagement. Securities and market. Concern was also expressed asExchange Commission, 500 North to the procedures to be followed When-Capitol Street, Washington. D.C. 20549 an investment company's portfolio (202) 75~1547. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMAnON: The 
 I See Invutment Company ACt Release No. 10000.
Commission proposes for public May 15. 1979. •
 
comment an amendment to rule 22c-1 of . '1'h1l proposed rulemaklnglllpresanled a
 

codJf1caUon of exIstlng ordm In the OllIa. Seer, o.g.o
the Investment Cpmpany Actof1940. 
G.T. Pal:ifltl rDJId. Inc., Investment Company Act("Act"), regarding the.pricing of Release No. 9748. [May 3, 1~. 
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consists of securities with differing 
relevant primary markets.

Accordingly. the Cominission 
proposes to give each investment 
company's board of directors enhanced 
responsibi)ity in establishing the time 
for which the investment company will 
forward price its redeemable securities.S 

Their determination would allow each 
investment company to compute its 
current net asset value at a time most 
appropriate to its particular investment 
portfolio. However, the directors would 
have to review at least annually the 
continuing appropriateness of their 
determination as to the time the 
company should compute the net asset 
value ofits redeemable shares.4 

Moreover, commentators noted that 
the trading days of the New York Stock 
Exchange may not coincide with the 
trading days ofother securities 
marketplaces. To address the concerns 
expressed by such commentators while 
ensuring that redemptions. repurchases 
and sales of the securities issued by an 
investment company are transacted by 
it with the investing public at an 
accurate price, the Commission 
proposes to amend rule 22c-l(b) to 
provide for the pricing of redeemable 
securities on all days when there is a 
sufficient degree of trading in the 
investment company's portfolio 
securities that the current net asset . 
value of thQ investment company's 
redeemable securities might be 
materially affected by changes in the 
value of these portfolio securities.5 

aInvestment Company Act Release No. 5519. In 
which Rule 220-1 was adopted. cites two purposes 
for Rule 220-1: (1) To eliminate any dilution In the 
value ofinvestment company shares: and (2) to 
eliminate certain speculative trading purchase: 

Dilution through the sale ofredeemable securities 
at a price below theirnet asset value mayoccur. for 
example, througIi the practice ofsellfDg securllles 
for a certain period of time at a price based upon a 
previously established Det asset valua. ThIs practice 
permits a polenlla1 investor to take advantage ofan 
upswing in the market and an accompanying 
increase in thenet asset value ofinvestment 
company shares bypurchasing such sharent a 
price which does not refiect the1ncreasa.

This rur"emaking would not. ofcourse. affect the 
requhmentinparagraph (a) of rule 220-1 thatsuch 
p!ice be based on the cw:rent Det asset value of 
such security which is next computedafter receipt 
ofa tender ofsuch security for redemptioD or ofan 
order to purchase or sell such security. except 
regarding certain unit investment tmsts; nor would 
the rulemaking affect any of the special 
conslderl!tions applicable to the valuation of 
securilles dlsCU!Sedin Accounllng Series Release 
No. 11S (Dec. 23. 1970). 

•Ofcourse, t&e directors could not. In acconlanea 
with their fiduciary obligations, contemporaneously 
determine to accelerate or deferpricing the 
securiliesin response to highly beneficial or 
adverse market condilions. 

81£ for example, an investment companybad a 
substaul!alportionofits portfolio securitiullsted 
on"B securities exchange. itwould be expected to 
price its.redeemable securilles on da)'ll when that 

An invesbnent company Is, of course, 
always obligated to provIde a price for 
its shareholders which Is nol materially
misleading in the context for which it Is 
used.6 • 

Text of Rulemaldng 
It is proposed to amendPart 270 of 

Chapter nofTitle 17 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations by amending
paragraph (b) of § 210.22c-1a8 follows: 

. § § 270.220-1 PrIcing of redeemable 
securities for distribution, redemption and 
repurchase. 
* * * • * 

(b) For the purposes of this sectioD, (1) 
the current net asset value ofany such 
security shall be computed (i) aD each 
day in which there is a sufficient degree 
of trading in the investment company's 

exchaDge I. open for trading .lnea on thOIll da)'I the 
value of the Investment compaay'. redeemable 
securiUes mIght be materially affected. In the e\'ent 
that sufficient portfolio .ecurllfe. are tnIdedon. 
foreign .ecurlUes excbaIIge, th1I obUgaUon may 
require the Investmant company to price I.. shares 
on each day when that exchange II open Cor tnIdlag. 
whether or DOt the principal naUonahecurfUes 
exchanguln the UDited Slalel are open for 
buslnes..The Commission does not expect thJs 
element ofdirecloral conslderalfolloln ulablbfUaB 
the time and dalu CordeteJm1nlnB the price of III 
redeemable securiUeJ. generally 10 cause an 
Investment company to Incur .Ignlficant Increued 
operalfonal coslL Rather. the Commission beUll\"BI 
that a l11111188ement Investment company,ln 
fulfiIliDg III overriding InvestmenllDllDB8lllllent 
relpoDIlbUlties, t)'plcaUy would be open Cor 

•business to monitor such market'. acU\ity where 
the amount ofexchange trading wu .lgDIIlcanL In 
other Instances-Cor example.. company Wholll 
portfoUo l11111188ement II enUrely ovmeas-lhe 
Investment company would be expecled to pro\ide 
aitemaUve procedures 10 .egreglle orders recel\"ed 
for purchase. we. or redempUon orIII .ecuriUes 
during Don-buslnesa day. accordlns to the Ume 
received In order to provldelnvestora with the 
benefits ofaccurate pricing of the 1n\"BItment 
company'. redeemable ahU'eJ. 

But. the Division of Inve.tment Management hal 
provided "nCHIcUon" aasuranCeJ with Il!Specl to 
rule 220-1 where an In\'estmenl comp&lly hu 
proposed Dot to compute the c:um!Dt Del asset "'&lue 
ofIts redeemable .ecurlUes on da)'I w'ben =Rch 
.ecurlty waaleDdered Cor redempUon &lid DO order 
to purchase orsell such security wu receJvecL See 
lettera to Investment Comp&llY IDlltule. ProCeulonal 
Investment Co.. Inc.. &lid PnIdmU.1 Fund orBoslon. 
Inc., datedO;:L 28, 1978, June 3, 19150 and July1, 
1971, respecUvely. The leller 10 In,,'estment 
Company InsUtuie additiolll1lyadelre.sed a number 
ofother Issues concemIns the pricing of1n\"elItment 
company securlUes. 

•For example. In the case ofan Investment 
company which Invests excIusl\°elyIn New York 
Stock ExchaDge Ibted securiUet, a price compuled 
during the m1d-momJns .hould Dot be represented 
as a price determined al that exchango·. dose. 
However. the Commission ~ that.. In order 
to pubUdy dlssemlnale lnfonnaUon resanllns the 
net assel value oflllahuea through 

'-communlcaUons media. an Investmmt compllly 
may be required to compule tho price of III 
redeemable securiUes prior to the cessaUon ofall 
.lgDIIlcant market activity In Its portfOUD IecurfUeJ. 
The Collllllbsion would Dol object to.uch • 
pracUce, provided that such price II Dot represented 
to be tho current net asset "'&lue computed at the 
dose ofllIIsuch markolL 

portfolio securities that the current net 
asset value of the investment company's 
redeemable securities might be 
materially affected by changes in the 
value of the portfolio securities. and (ill 
at such specific time during the day as 
determined by the board ofdirectors, 
including a majority of the directors who 
are nol interested persons of the 
Investment company, no less frequently 
than annually; and (2) a ·'qualified 
evaluator" shall mean any evaluator 
which represenls it is in a position to 
determine, on the basis ofan informal 
evaluation of the eligible trust securities 
held in the Trust's portfolio. whether

(I) The current bid price is higher than 
the offering side evaluation. computed 
on the last business day of the previous 
week. and 

(Ii) The offering side evaluation. 
computed a8 of the last business day of 
the previous week. is more than ODe:ha1f 
ofone percent ($5.00 on a unit 
representing $1.000 principal amount of 
eligible trust securities) greater than the 
curreDtofferingpric~ 

Statutory basis 
Amended rule 22c-1 is proposed 

pursuant to the provisions ofsection 
22(c) (15 U.S.c. BOa-22[c)) and section 
38(a] (15 U.S.c. 31[a)) of the Act. 

By the CollUl1bsiDD. 
May 15.1979. 
George A. Fitzsimmons, 
Secretary. 
[Fa'Doc,.U870fIlcdW1-7ltB:.4SaeJ 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

Internal Revenue Service 

[26 eFR Part 1] 

Proposed MInImum ParticIpation 
Standards 

Correction 
FR Doc. 79-12363, appearing atpage 

23541, on Friday, April 20. 1919, was 
corrected on page 28004, on Monday, 
May14,1919. The correction onpage 
28004, Monday, May 14, 1919. is 
withdrawn inils entirety. . 

On page 23542 (issue ofFriday, April 
20,1979), In the first colUJDD. in the first 
paragraph, the last sentence reading 'OA 
showing that a specified percentage of 
employees covered by a plan are not 
officers. shareholders. orhighly 
compensated. is not in itselfsufficient to 
establish that the plan does not 
discriminate in favor ofemployees who 
are officers, shareholders, or highly 
compensated is not in itselfsufficient to 


